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NCHS Major Data Systems

 National Vital Statistics System and surveys
 Linkage source for death certificate information through the 

National Death Index

 National Health Interview Survey (NHIS)

 National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey 
(NHANES)

 National Health Care Surveys

Presenter
Presentation Notes
NCHS data come from four major systems:  The first consists of data about vital statistics that comes from birth and death records and surveys of reproductive behavior.The second is the National Health Interview, which is an in-the-home household survey which asks about the health status, use of health services, and other attributes of members of the household in addition to attributes of the family or household itself such as family income. The National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey selects samples of individuals to come to a mobile exam center for a physical exam, lab tests, and personal interview.Finally, the National Health Care Surveys are a family of surveys of office-based physicians and visits to physician offices, hospital outpatient and emergency departments and visits to these departments, hospitals and inpatient stays, and surveys of long term care facilities and agencies and their residents or patients.



National Health Interview Survey

 Data source
 Representative in person, in home survey of ≈ 87,500 

participants  
 Data applications

 Health status and disability
 Insurance coverage
 Access to and use of health services
 Extent of illness and disability
 Immunization
 Health behaviors

 Second Longitudinal Study of Aging (LSOA II)
 Baseline data from 1994 NHIS          

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The National Health Interview Survey is a nationally-representative household survey, usually consisting of about 80,000 individuals interviewed per year. Questions are asked about self-reported health status such as whether one rates ones health as excellent, very good, good, fair, or poor; self-reported health conditions such as whether a doctor has ever told you have diabetes or hypertension; insurance coverage including whether one is covered by employer-based insurance, self-purchased private insurance, Medicaid, SCHIP, or other sources; the use of health services including the number of self-reported doctor and hospital visits in the past year; and self-reported health habits such as smoking and exercise.  The Health Interview Survey has been conducted every year since 1957.  Microdata is available starting in 1963.  We are not quite sure what happened to the data from 1957 to 1962 so only have summary reports for those years!  The files are in good shape starting in 1963, though!



National Health and Nutrition 
Examination Survey 
 Data source

 Standardized physical examinations, laboratory tests, 
personal interviews with annual sample of 5,000 

 Data applications
 Disease or condition prevalence
 Risk factors
 Nutrition monitoring
 Anthropometry
 Growth and development
 Disease monitoring

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The NHANES provides data from physical exams, lab tests, and personal interviews for a nationally-representative annual sample of about 5,000 people.    Data from NHANES are used to determine the prevalence of major diseases and risk factors for diseases. Information is also used to assess nutritional status and its association with health promotion and disease prevention. NHANES findings are also the basis for national standards for such measurements as height, weight, and blood pressure. 



National Health Care Surveys

 Nursing Home Survey (NHHS)
 Survey of nursing homes and their residents and has been in 

the field periodically since 1973
 Provides information on nursing homes from two perspectives
 The facilities

 Size, ownership, Medicare/Medicaid certification, services provided 
and specialty programs offered, and charges

 The recipients of care 
 Demographic characteristics, health status and medications taken, 

services received, and sources of payment. 

 1985, 1995, 1997, and 2004 NNHS have been linked to 
various administrative data sources

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The National Health Care Surveys is a family of surveys of providers of health care services and services provided. The National Nursing Home Survey is a survey of nursing homes and their residents and has been in the field periodically since 1973 .  



NCHS Record Linkage Program

 Links health survey data with data collected from 
health related administrative records

 Designed to maximize the scientific value of the 
NCHS population-based surveys 

 Examine factors that influence chronic disease, 
disability, health care utilization, morbidity, and 
mortality
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NCHS Linkage Activities

 Mortality 
 National Death Index (NDI)

 Retirement and Disability
 Social Security Administration (SSA)

 Medicare and Medicaid enrollment and claims
 Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS)

 Air Quality
 Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
NCHS record linkage includes linkages to mortality, retirement and disability, and Medicare.We link participant records from several NCHS surveys  with death certificate records from the National Death Index (NDI), Retirement, Survivor, and Disability Insurance (RSDI) and Supplemental Security Income (SSI) benefit data from the Social Security Administration (SSA), and Medicare enrollment and claims data from the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS).



Why Do Linkage?

 Augments available information for major diseases, 
risk factors, and health service utilization
 Links exposures to outcomes
 Provides longitudinal component to survey data

 Reduces cost burden 
 Re-contacting survey respondents for follow-up 

information can be expensive

 Increases accuracy and detail of data collected
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Talk about the slideLAST bulletAnd this information can also be used to improve question wording



How Records are Linked

Scoring system, 
clerical review

NCHS Survey Records
SSN
Name
Date of Birth
Sex
Other available PII

Scoring system, 
clerical review

Linked Data File

Potential matches Non matches

True matches Non matches

Administrative Records
SSN
Name
Date of Birth
Sex
Other available PII

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Obtain and standardize survey dataCreate user submission records – ideal to have as many of these items on both data sourcesUse a matching algorithm, usually deterministic, to identify potentially matched recordsUse a scoring methodology, usually probabilistic, Determine matches/review some casesCreate a final linked fileDocument the methodology used to create the file	First and last name, plus SSNSex, date of birth, plus SSNOr first and last name, plus month and year of birth



Research Potential of NCHS Linked Data

 Disparities
 Mortality patterns by race/ethnicity or socioeconomic status

 Health services
 Impact of obesity on Medicare and Medicaid program expenditures

 Epidemiology
 Impact of risk factors on health outcomes

 Disability
 Effects of chronic illness and obesity on disability and mortality

 Methodologic studies
 Validation of self-reports vs. administrative records

 Environmental Health
 Effects of air pollution on health outcomes
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
There is tremendous research potential based on the Center’s linked data resources.   The linked data files provide the opportunity to conduct research in areas of Aging, Disability, Disparities, Health Services Research, Genetics, and a variety of methodologic studies.  Most of the examples listed here are based on actual studies that are currently underway or have been completed.  The linked data also provide a unique opportunity to conduct validation studies The results from these types of studies can be used to improve question wording and in some cases can reduce the amount of information actually collected in survey.   



Socioeconomic Differences in Life 
Expectancy at Age 25
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
I just want to briefly provide a few more examples of the kind of research that can be done with the linked files.  These next 3 slides are going to show specific results from studies using NCHS linked data files – studies that either were enhanced because of the availability of the linked data or that could not have been conducted with just the survey data. The first examined socioeconomic differences in life expectancy using the NHIS linked mortality files. You might wonder when there is vital statistics data that produce estimates of life expectancy, why you would need to use survey linked mortality data. The most obvious reason is that the linked data sources can overcome deficiencies in vital statistics data. For example, with respect to socioeconomic status, a person’s income is not given on the death certificate, but is collected in most nationally representative surveys.  But even for information that does appear on the death certificate…such as the decedent’s education….there are often problems arising from inconsistencies between what is reported on the death certificate  - which has to be obtained from someone other than the decedent - and the information used to construct the denominator of a death rate. So survey records linked to mortality records allow you to use the same measures to classify deaths and population totals used for the denominators of mortality rates. Consistency between the numerators and denominators is critical to obtaining good estimates. This table shows the differences at each education and family income level in estimated life expectancy.  Men and women who have at least a college degree have a substantially greater life expectancy compared to those with less than a high school education.  For men, the gap in life expectancy between these two groups is 8.8 years and for women it is 6.3 years. Men and women with the highest income levels (at least 400% of the poverty line) live much longer than those below poverty – a difference of 9.4 years. A final advantage of the NHIS linked mortality files for socioeconomic disparities research is that you often can examine more categories of SES than what is provided on administrative data. 



Longevity, BMI, and Lifetime Medicare  
Expenditures
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Normal 86.3 19.5 $ 91,144

Over-
weight 85.9 17.9 102,595

Obese 78.3 17.4 133,483

LE at
age 65
years

Estimated 
Lifetime 
Medicare 

Expenditures

Percent
survived
to age 65

BMI
at age 45

Year 2000 dollars, BMI  is body mass index  (Kg/m2)
Data source: National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey Linked Medicare 
File

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These are results using NHEFS linked to Medicare enrollment and claims files.  The study looked at weight status (BMI) in middle-age (around age 45, measured in the survey) and longevity and lifetime Medicare expenditures.  An analysis like this is only possible by having survey information that precedes Medicare enrollment and then through record linkage you have follow-up information to examine Medicare expenditures.�Summary of results:�Those obese in middle-age were less likely to survive to age 65For those that survived to age 65, there was no difference in life expectancy (that is the differences are not statistically significant)Obesity in middle-age associated with higher lifetime Medicare costs. Those with normal weights have life time Medicare costs of about $90,000 and costs increased as you are� overweight and obese.



Effect of Vitamin D on Risk of
Hip Fracture
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2008;23:143. 
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Presentation Notes
These are results using NHANES III linked to Medicare enrollment and claims files.  The study looked at the relationship of Vitamin D measured during the survey and subsequent incident hip fracture, identified through Medicare claims, among Medicare beneficiaries.  Again an analysis like this is only possible by having a longitudinal component to the NHANES III survey that is the result of record linkage to Medicare data.�Summary of results:�Vitamin D was related to a significantly lower hip fracture risk in this cohort of older white adults, even after adjusting for several relevant confounding variables. Compared to those with the lowest levels of Vitamin D (quartile 1), those with higher Vitamin D had about 50% of risk of hip fracture. 



Linked Mortality Files14



NCHS Linked Mortality Files

NCHS Survey Total Deaths through 2006
NHIS 1986-2004 181,188
LSOA II 5,806
NHEFS 8,002
NHANES II 5,276
NHANES III 5,478
NHANES 1999-2000 611
NHANES 2001-2002 470
NHANES 2003-2004 276
2004 NNHS 6,767
1997 NNHS 12,525
1995 NNHS 6,778
1985 NNHS 10,226
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Linked Mortality Files: 
Mortality Follow-up through 2006

Restricted-use Public-use

National Health Interview Survey (1986-2004) X X
Second Longitudinal Study of Aging (LSOA II) X X
NHANES I Epidemiologic Follow-up Study 
(NHEFS, 1971-1992) X

NHANES II  (1976-1980) X
NHANES III (1988-1994) X X
NHANES (1999-2004) X X
1985, 1995, 1997 National Nursing Home 
Surveys (NNHS) X

2004 National Nursing Home Survey (NNHS) X X

16
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Presentation Notes




Restricted-use vs. Public-use Files

 Restricted-use files
 Mortality follow-up for all eligible survey participants
 Includes children for the NHIS, NHANES II, NHANES III, 

NHANES 1999-2004, and NNHS
 Detailed date of death, birth date, and interview date
 Underlying and multiple cause of death information
 No perturbed information

17



Restricted-use vs. Public-use Files

 Public-use files
 Mortality follow-up for all eligible adult survey 

participants
 Date of death limited to quarter/year or a calculated 

follow-up variable
 Underlying cause of death

 MCOD information for diabetes, hypertension, and hip fracture
 Perturbed information for date or cause of death for 

selected decedents
 Vital status not perturbed

 Comparative analyses published on NCHS website

18



Research Potential of Linked Mortality 
Data

19

Excess Deaths Associated with Underweight, 
Overweight, and Obesity
KM Flegal, BI Graubard, DF Williamson, MH Gail; 
JAMA, 2005;293:1861-1867.

Living and Dying in the USA: 
Behavioral, Health, and Social 
Differentials of Adult Mortality
RG Rogers, CB Nam, RA Hummer; 
2000.

Suicide among male veterans: a prospective 
population-based study
MS Kaplan, N Huguet, BH McFarland, JT Newsom;  
J Epidemiol Community Health, 2007; 61:619-624. 

Epidemiology

& Community Health

Journal of

Presenter
Presentation Notes
I just picked a couple of examples that have had a relatively high profile.  The number of citations for NHIS and NHANES linked mortality publications is well over 100. Additional examples of the types of research that can be conducted includeEffects of diabetes and hypertension on obesity-related mortalityLong term survival in the elderly after traumatic injuryMortality patterns among Hispanics: the mortality paradox



Linked Social Security Files20



Linked Social Security Files

Social Security data spans 1953-2007 

 Old Age, Survivors, and Disability Insurance 
(OASDI)
 Master Beneficiary Record (MBR)
 Payment History Update System (PHUS)
 831 Disability Master File (831 DMF)
 Quarters of Coverage (Master Earnings File)

 Supplemental Security Income (SSI)
 Supplemental Security Record (SSR)

21

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The NCHS health surveys were linked to five SSA Administrative Data Files: the Master Beneficiary Record (MBR) file, the Supplemental Security Record file (SSR), the Payment History Update System (PHUS) file, the 831 Disability Master File (831) and a special extract of summarized quarters of coverage (QOC) from the Master Earnings File. The MBR is the main file for administering the Old Age, Survivors, and Disability Insurance (OASDI) program, also known as Title II, and contains the data needed to generate Social Security Benefit checks. The SSR is the main file for administering the Supplemental Security Income (SSI), also known as Title XVI, and maintains information on all persons who have ever applied for and or received benefits for the Title XVI program. The PHUS file maintains historical payment data needed to determine when a person actually received payments and the amount of payment actually given. The 831 Disability file contains the initial disability decision rendered by the Disability Determination Services (DDSs) for individuals applying for disability benefits under Title II (OASDI) and/or Title XVI (SSI). Due to Internal Revenue Service regulations, NCHS was only able to extract a small set of summarized annual quarters of coverage variables from the Master Earnings File. These summarized variables describe an individuals’ “insured status” based on their earnings history and can be found in the Quarters of Coverage file made specifically for this NCHS linkage. 



Linked Social Security Files

 NCHS surveys
 National Health Interview Survey (NHIS, 1994-2005)
 Second Longitudinal Study of Aging (LSOA II, 1994-2000)
 NHANES I Epidemiologic Follow-up Study (NHEFS, 1971-

1992)
 NHANES III (1988-1994)
 NHANES (1999-2004)
 National Nursing Home Survey (1985, 1995, 1997, 2004)

 Data access through the NCHS Research Data Center
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
The SSA data spans a time period before and after the survey.  This allows you to get a better timeframe for application status of applying for disability benefits, other chronic health conditions, and receipt of benefits. 



Periods of Coverage for SSA Files 
23



Social Security Data Elements

 MBR (1962-2007) and SSR (1974 -2007) files
 Type of claimant
 Benefit amount
 Filing and eligibility status
 Dual entitlement

 PHUS file (1984 -2007) 
 Actual monthly amount that a beneficiary received
 Amount of monthly Medicare premium 

24

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These linked files contain two variables that provide the information needed to correctly compute benefits paid: DIRECT_PAY and MEDICARE. Each DIRECT-PAY variable is the actual amount that a beneficiary received in a check or direct deposit in a specific month unlike O_MBA, O_MBC, and O_MBP from the MBR record which reflect for which month an amount is payable. 



Social Security Data Elements

 831 Disability Master file (1989-2007) 
 Status of disability application, e.g. filing date
 Diagnosis coding, e.g. primary and secondary 

impairments

 Quarters of Coverage (1953-2007)
 Summarized variables indicating an individual’s insured 

status, i.e. eligibility for receiving retirement or 
disability benefits

25

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The summarized quarters of coverage variables are extracted from the MEF. file and describe an individuals’ “insured status” based on their earnings history. Insured status is the minimum number of credits or quarters of coverage a worker must earn to become eligible for his or her own Social Security benefit under Title II. The QOC file contains data regarding these credits back to 1953. QOC can be useful to understand reasons why survey participants who appear to be eligible for benefits may not have applied because in fact do not have enough quarters or credits (sufficient work history) to be insured, i.e. receive benefits (for SSDI or OASDI only – NOT SSI).



Research Potential of 
Linked Social Security Data
 Examine reliability of survey information for SSA 

program participation and benefits

 Compare the health characteristics of early retirees 
(age 62) to those who postpone benefits 

 Policy analysis using validated survey data
 Predicting the number of people who will become disabled 

based upon survey reported health conditions 
 Determining whether current disability entitlement funding 

levels will be adequate in the future
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Linked Medicare and Medicaid Files

CMS data spans 1991-2007
THESE UPDATED FILES EXPECTED BY END 2010
 Medicare Standard Analytic Files (SAF)

 Denominator file
 MEDPAR
 Hospital outpatient
 Home Health Agency
 Hospice
 Carrier (physician/supplier Part B file)
 Durable Medical Equipment

 Summary Medicare Enrollment and Claims Files (SMEC)
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
A claim is a request for reimbursement submitted by a provider



Linked Medicare and Medicaid Files

THESE UPDATED FILES EXPECTED BY MID 2011

 Medicare Part D Prescription Drug Data 
 Chronic Condition Warehouse (CCW) summary files
 End Stage Renal Disease (ESRD) 
 Medicaid Analytic eXtract (MAX)
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
A claim is a request for reimbursement submitted by a provider



Linked Medicare and Medicaid Files

 NCHS surveys
 National Health Interview Survey (NHIS,1994-2005)
 Second Longitudinal Study of Aging (LSOA II, 1994-2000)
 NHANES I Epidemiologic Follow-up Study (NHEFS, 1971-

1992)
 NHANES II (1976-1980)
 NHANES III (1988-1994)
 NHANES (1999-2004)
 2004 National Nursing Home Survey

 Data access through the NCHS Research Data Center
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
The SSA data spans a time period before and after the survey.  This allows you to get a better timeframe for application status of applying for disability benefits, other chronic health conditions, and receipt of benefits. 



Periods of Coverage for CMS Files
31

Surveys:  1994-1998 NHIS, NHEFS, NHANES II, NHANES III, LSOA II



Periods of Coverage for CMS Files
32

Surveys: 1999-2005 NHIS, 1999-2004 NHANES, 2004 NNHS



Medicare Data Elements 

 Denominator file (1991-2007)
 Monthly enrollment status
 Monthly HMO enrollment 
 CMS date of death 

 Standard analytic files (1991-2007)
 Diagnoses codes
 Service dates
 Reimbursement amount
 Charge amount

33

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Denominator file contains basic demographic and enrollment information about each beneficiary entitled to Medicare during each calendar year.The other files, such as the MedPAR Hospitial and Skilled Nursing Facilities, or the Hospital outpatient or Home Health Agency files include claims that were reimbursed for each calendar year.  They have information on diagnoses codes, service dates, charge amount and reimbursed amount.For the MedPar files, each record represents a single stay.



Medicare Data Elements 

 Medicare Part D (2006-2007)
 Denominator file
 Demographics
 Enrollment
 Subsidy information, e.g. low income, retiree

 Drug event file
 Summary extracts, no individual claims
 Drug costs and payments submitted by Part D plan 

providers
Quantity dispensed and days supply
 Patient paid amount
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Presentation Notes
There are five MAX file types: Personal Summary File, Inpatient File, Long Term Care File, Drug File, and Other Therapy File.The Personal Summary File contains one record for every individual enrolled for at least one day during the year. The file contains demographic data (e.g. date of birth, gender, race), basis of eligibility, maintenance assistance status, monthly enrollment status, and a utilization summary. The Inpatient File contains complete stay records for enrollees who used inpatient services including diagnoses, procedures, discharge status, length of stay, and payment amount. The Long Term Care File contains claims for long term care services provided by Skilled Nursing Facilities (SNFs), Intermediate Care Facilities (ICFs), and independent psychiatric facilities. Fields include facility type, dates of service, and discharge status. The Drug File contains final action paid drug which beginning with 1996 data required an NDC. The Other Therapy File contains claim records for all non-institutional Medicaid services, including physician services, lab/X-ray, clinic services and premium payments. As appropriate the claims include diagnosis, procedure and date of service.For MAX files, 1999 and forward the number of procedure and/or diagnosis fields has generally increased: Inpatient, 10 diagnoses and 7 procedure; Other Therapy, 2 diagnosis codes and 1 procedure; Long Term Care, 5 diagnosis codes.



Medicare Data Elements 

 CCW summary file (2005-2007)
 Clinical information for 21 chronic health conditions
 Acute MI, Alzheimer’s, Alzheimer’s related/senile dementia,                

atrial fibrillation, cataract, chronic kidney disease, COPD, 
depression, diabetes, glaucoma, heart failure, hip/pelvic fracture, 
ischemic heart disease, osteoporosis, RA/OA, Stroke, breast 
cancer, colorectal cancer, prostate cancer, lung cancer, 
endometrial cancer

 Chronic condition flags
 Yearly (Dec. 31 end of the reference year)
 Mid-year (July 1 end of the reference year)
 Ever (first occurrence of condition)

 Yearly and mid-year flags provide indication of whether 
claims and/or coverage were met
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Presentation Notes
There are five MAX file types: Personal Summary File, Inpatient File, Long Term Care File, Drug File, and Other Therapy File.The Personal Summary File contains one record for every individual enrolled for at least one day during the year. The file contains demographic data (e.g. date of birth, gender, race), basis of eligibility, maintenance assistance status, monthly enrollment status, and a utilization summary. The Inpatient File contains complete stay records for enrollees who used inpatient services including diagnoses, procedures, discharge status, length of stay, and payment amount. The Long Term Care File contains claims for long term care services provided by Skilled Nursing Facilities (SNFs), Intermediate Care Facilities (ICFs), and independent psychiatric facilities. Fields include facility type, dates of service, and discharge status. The Drug File contains final action paid drug which beginning with 1996 data required an NDC. The Other Therapy File contains claim records for all non-institutional Medicaid services, including physician services, lab/X-ray, clinic services and premium payments. As appropriate the claims include diagnosis, procedure and date of service.For MAX files, 1999 and forward the number of procedure and/or diagnosis fields has generally increased: Inpatient, 10 diagnoses and 7 procedure; Other Therapy, 2 diagnosis codes and 1 procedure; Long Term Care, 5 diagnosis codes.



Medicare Data Elements 

 ESRD (1975-2008)
 Combined ESRD Patient Master and Death Notification File 
 Primary and contributing causes of ESRD diagnosis
 Date of first dialysis and information on kidney transplants

 ESRD Entitlement/Registration file 
 Information from Medicare Entitlement and/or Registration          

(Form 2728)
 Health insurance status
 Primary and contributing causes of ESRD diagnosis
 ESRD-related test results, dialysis information, and kidney transplant 

status 
 ESRD Patient Event file 
 ESRD related events, e.g. event date, type of event, and patient 

modality
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Presentation Notes
There are five MAX file types: Personal Summary File, Inpatient File, Long Term Care File, Drug File, and Other Therapy File.The Personal Summary File contains one record for every individual enrolled for at least one day during the year. The file contains demographic data (e.g. date of birth, gender, race), basis of eligibility, maintenance assistance status, monthly enrollment status, and a utilization summary. The Inpatient File contains complete stay records for enrollees who used inpatient services including diagnoses, procedures, discharge status, length of stay, and payment amount. The Long Term Care File contains claims for long term care services provided by Skilled Nursing Facilities (SNFs), Intermediate Care Facilities (ICFs), and independent psychiatric facilities. Fields include facility type, dates of service, and discharge status. The Drug File contains final action paid drug which beginning with 1996 data required an NDC. The Other Therapy File contains claim records for all non-institutional Medicaid services, including physician services, lab/X-ray, clinic services and premium payments. As appropriate the claims include diagnosis, procedure and date of service.For MAX files, 1999 and forward the number of procedure and/or diagnosis fields has generally increased: Inpatient, 10 diagnoses and 7 procedure; Other Therapy, 2 diagnosis codes and 1 procedure; Long Term Care, 5 diagnosis codes.



Summary Medicare Data File

 Summary Medicare Enrollment and Claims file 
(SMEC) for 1991-2007
 Enrollment information from the Denominator file plus 

summary variables of claims and payments
 Variables modeled after MCBS cost and use files
 Total reimbursements per year
 Total number of claims by Medicare record type 
 Summary of charges by Medicare record type
 Termination status & reason for termination
Monthly HMO enrollment
Medicare status code (i.e. Part A, B or both) 
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Presentation Notes
The Summary Medicare Enrollment and Expenditures Files include enrollmentinformation taken from the Denominator Files plus summary variables of severalexpenditure and claims variables. The SMEC Files are modeled after the MedicareCurrent Beneficiary Survey (MCBS) cost and use Files. SMEC Files will beavailable for each of the NCHS-CMS linked surveys by year of Medicare data (1991-2000).



Medicaid Data Elements 

 Medicaid (MAX, 1999-2004)
 Medicaid eligibility, service utilization and payment

 Person Summary
 Eligibility, demographics, HMO enrollment, summary of utilization and Medicaid 

payment by type of service
 Inpatient Hospitalization

 Complete hospital stay records, e.g. diagnoses, procedures, discharge status, length of 
stay and payment

 Long Term Care
 Claims records that include facility type, dates of service and discharge status

 Other Therapy
 Claims for all non-institutional Medicaid services, e.g. physician services, lab/x-ray and 

premium payments
 Prescription Drug 

 Final action claims for paid prescription drugs
 One procedure code but no diagnoses codes
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Presentation Notes
There are five MAX file types: Personal Summary File, Inpatient File, Long Term Care File, Drug File, and Other Therapy File.The Personal Summary File contains one record for every individual enrolled for at least one day during the year. The file contains demographic data (e.g. date of birth, gender, race), basis of eligibility, maintenance assistance status, monthly enrollment status, and a utilization summary. The Inpatient File contains complete stay records for enrollees who used inpatient services including diagnoses, procedures, discharge status, length of stay, and payment amount. The Long Term Care File contains claims for long term care services provided by Skilled Nursing Facilities (SNFs), Intermediate Care Facilities (ICFs), and independent psychiatric facilities. Fields include facility type, dates of service, and discharge status. The Drug File contains final action paid drug which beginning with 1996 data required an NDC. The Other Therapy File contains claim records for all non-institutional Medicaid services, including physician services, lab/X-ray, clinic services and premium payments. As appropriate the claims include diagnosis, procedure and date of service.For MAX files, 1999 and forward the number of procedure and/or diagnosis fields has generally increased: Inpatient, 10 diagnoses and 7 procedure; Other Therapy, 2 diagnosis codes and 1 procedure; Long Term Care, 5 diagnosis codes.



Research Potential of Linked Medicare 
and Medicaid Data

 Examine risk factors for health conditions

 Examine uninsured estimates

 Examine disparities in Medicare service utilization

 Examine effect of obesity or Medicare and 
Medicaid costs
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Presentation Notes
Bullet 1 – for example, you could use survey data to identify risk factors for hip fractures, strokes, other cardiovacular events, cancer surgery, etc. identified in the Medicare claims data or you could diabetes, hypertension, or obesity related Medicare reimbursements



Linked EPA Air Quality Data Files

 Annual pollution averages collected from air 
monitoring locations

 Linked by geographic codes (e.g. county or zip 
code)

 NCHS surveys
 National Health Interview Survey (1986-2005)
 NHANES III (1986-1994)
 National Hospital Discharge Survey (1999-2005)
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Analytic Issues41



Analytic Issues (selected)

 General
 Survey respondents ineligible for linkage
 Variance estimation
 Issues with administrative data

 Mortality
 Changes in data over time
 Public-use files
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Presentation Notes
Wealth of data with large potential for impact in current health  care reform climateWill highlight a few research examples laterNow providing an overview of a selected set of analytic issues that arise when using these linked files – I’m focusing on Medicare, some are generalizeable to our other linkage activities, some are specific to Medicare – we provide more information on our websiteThese analytic issues are divided roughly into those that arise because of the linkage process and those that are related to the Medicare data itself – because recall that Medicare data are collected for the purpose of making health care payments. 



Analytic Issues (selected)

 Medicare
 Death
 Linked but no Medicare data
 Managed care enrollment
 Study feasibility 

 Social Security
 Linked but no benefit history data
 Study feasibility 
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Presentation Notes
Wealth of data with large potential for impact in current health  care reform climateWill highlight a few research examples laterNow providing an overview of a selected set of analytic issues that arise when using these linked files – I’m focusing on Medicare, some are generalizeable to our other linkage activities, some are specific to Medicare – we provide more information on our websiteThese analytic issues are divided roughly into those that arise because of the linkage process and those that are related to the Medicare data itself – because recall that Medicare data are collected for the purpose of making health care payments. 



Ineligible Respondents

 Cannot attempt to link survey records to 
administrative data sources if respondent
 Refused to provide SSN (SSA or CMS only)
 Lacks sufficient key identifying information

 These cases are INELIGIBLE for linkage and MUST 
BE DROPPED from all analysis
 They are not a random sample of respondents
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Presentation Notes
I’m going to start with analytic issues related to the linkage process. The first issue to consider before when conducting research with these files is who (meaning survey participants) is linked to the Medicare data files. The NCHS surveys begin with being nationally representative samples of the U.S. Non institutionalized population, but when survey participants refuse to provide sufficient information that allows them to link, they become ineligible for linkage and must be dropped from all analysis. And this would be less of an issue if this form of non response were missing at random, but we know this isn’t the case. So understanding your ineligible population is important to determine the potential for bias. 



Ineligible Respondents

 Linked Mortality Files
 Identify using ELIGSTAT
 Ineligibility a problem for NHIS
 Created new sample weights to account for ineligibility due to 

insufficient identifying data

 Linked CMS and SSA Files
 Increasing ineligibility among NHIS
 But match rate among those eligible remains high

 No eligibility adjusted sample weights provided
 Identify using the variable (CMS_MATCH or SSA_MATCH) 

on the Feasibility Study Data
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From an analytic perspective, the issue becomes how do you minimize bias due to the fact that you don’t have information on some survey participants – and in the later years of the NHIS the overall response rate for linkage is only about 45% of the sample. Creating new sample weights to adjust for the ineligiblity for linkage is one approach. At this time, NCHS has not created such new weights for the linked CMS and SSA files so analyts need to address this issue themselves. Analysts must determine extent of bias and methods to address



Variance Estimation

 In general, follow guidelines and recommendations 
of the specific survey

 Pooled analyses of NHIS Files
 Can span different NHIS design periods
 Create new (consistent) design variables
 Different design periods have different variable names and 

stratum identifiers have different lengths 

 Follow instructions available at
 www.cdc.gov/nchs/data/nhis/9705var.pdf
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Presentation Notes
NCHS surveys are based upon a complex sample design, so methods that take the design into account are still required for the correct calculation of SE. Users should follow the guidance of the specific survey, e.g. NHIS or NHANES.In particular, for the NHIS, you need to be aware the NHIS years that are linked to Medicare go across NHIS design periods. 



Issues with SSA and CMS 
Administrative Data

 Created for non-research purposes (i.e. program 
administration)
 Undocumented variation (e.g. among reporting entities)
 Administrative data updates
 Lack of documentation on data editing and/or 

imputation procedures 
 Very large files which may include many non-relevant 

variables 
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Linked Mortality Files:
Changes in Data Over Time
 Two sets of ICD codes cover linked mortality files

 ICD-9 (deaths 1979 – 1998)
 ICD-10 (deaths 1999 to present)

 Use both sets of codes to obtain full counts of 
cause-specific deaths 
 Restricted-use data includes individual codes

 Recoded deaths before 1998 using ICD-10 
guidelines
 UCOD_113 (public and restricted use files)

 Refer to vital statistics report on ICD comparability
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
The International Classification of Diseases (ICD) provide a comparable format for reporting causes of death.
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Linked Mortality Files:
Public-use data
 Public-use files analytically suitable for many types 

of analyses
 Vital status not perturbed
 Date or cause of death may be perturbed

 Comparative methods
 Compared mean follow-up times and distributions for 

select causes of death for the public-use and restricted-
use data

 Compared the mortality risk for a standard set of 
socio-demographic covariates for all-cause as well as 
cause-specific mortality 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We compared mean follow-up times and distributions for select causes of death and used Cox proportional hazards models to compare the relative hazards for mortality risk among a standard set of socio-demographic characteristics, which were observed at the time of NHIS interview.  All analyses take into account the complex survey design of the NHIS
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Linked Mortality Files:
Public-use data
 Public-use files yield similar hazard ratios and 

confidence intervals, particularly for common causes 
of death

 Results for less common causes of death remain 
consistent, although less agreement in the estimates

 Caution is urged for analyses of very rare causes of 
death or small population subgroups

 Users of the public-use linked mortality files may 
request to verify their results through the NCHS 
Research Data Center

Presenter
Presentation Notes
with a limited amount of perturbed data and reduced number of mortality variables, [READ SLIDE}



Linked Medicare Files:
Identifying Deaths
 Survey participants interviewed before the availability 

of linked Medicare files could have died (e.g. NHEFS, 
NHANES II or NHANES III )
 Survey respondents who died before linked Medicare data 

can be identified by merging mortality information from the 
Linked Mortality files

 Needed to create analytic sample
 Persons may die during study period and cease to have 

Medicare records
 Look for a CMS date of death on each of the Denominator 

or SMEC files
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Thinking about the structure of the data, is important because some of NCHS surveys (all or  part of the survey) period precedes the Medicare information – currently this applies to the NHANES surveys. So we need to think about what could happen to those survey participants in the period leading up to the availability of the linked data. For example, some will have died and those that die need to be excluded from your sample (another form of ineligibility you might say).  Also, those in your sample could die sometime between 1991 and 2007.  This may let you know why someone no longer has a Medicare record.  



Linked Medicare Files:
No Denominator Record

 Why does not having a denominator record matter?

 Lack of denominator record can affect your 
analytic sample – why?

 Can’t determine managed care enrollment
 In general, managed care enrollees are excluded from 

sample (more on this to come)
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Presentation Notes
The lack of a denominator record has implications for the creation of your study sample because the Denominator file includes information on whether a Medicare beneficiary was enrolled in a managed care plan.  HMO enrollment matters because Medicare, in general, does not receive claims from managed care plans. For this reason, HMO enrollees are often excluded from analyses.



Linked Medicare Files:
No Denominator Record
 Deceased

 Prior to availability of linked Medicare data
 Check mortality through linked mortality files

 During periods of coverage for linked files
 Check CMS date of death

 Loss of entitlement
 check termination codes on Denominator or SMEC files 

(PART_A_TERM_CD and PART_B_TERM_CD)
 Deceased
 Non payment of premium
 Voluntary withdrawal
 Other termination

 CMS record keeping inconsistencies
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Linked Medicare Files:
Denominator record but no claims data

 Entitled to Medicare, but not utilizing Medicare 
services during period that linked files cover

 Entitled to Medicare, but services being used are 
not reimbursable claims

 Note: 
 Small fraction of linked participants may have claims 

data but no associated Denominator record
 Some Medicare beneficiaries only enrolled in Part A

 CMS record keeping inconsistencies
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Also, there may be a denominator record but not claims data. This could be because [READ SLIDE}Example of CMS record keeping inconsistency -- change in the Medicare HIC number from the date of processing the Medicare claims data compared to the date when the Denominator data was extracted



Linked Medicare Files:
Managed Care Enrollment
 No claims submitted for beneficiaries enrolled in 

managed care plans (HMO)
 Do not have complete information on payments or 

services received
 Could miss health events that are being counted based 

upon submitted claims
 Complex issue. See ResDAC

 Technical brief at 
 www.resdac.umn.edu/Tools/TBs/TN-009.asp
 Other studies www.resdac.umn.edu/AboutUs/Staff.asp
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Medicare managed care beneficiaries peaked in 1999-2000 (15%)For more information on how to create an analytic sample that excludes Medicare beneficiaries enrolled in a managed care plan, refer to a technical brief written by ResDAC http://www.resdac.umn.edu/Tools/TBs/TN-009.asp

http://www.resdac.umn.edu/Tools/TBs/TN-009.asp�


Linked Medicare Files:
Managed Care Enrollment
 How managed care enrollees affect your research 

depends upon your question… 
 Studies on reimbursements/charges 
 Option may be to exclude those with any managed care 

enrollment because you don’t have complete information on 
payments or services received

 Studies on health outcomes/events
 Option may be to exclude those with any managed care 

enrollment because you could miss events
 Option may be to censor observations at time of first HMO 

enrollment
 Other methods for addressing HMO enrollment possible 

depending upon research question
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
In general, studies based on analysis of claims data should exclude managed care enrollees from their beneficiary samples.  For health outcomes or epidemiologic studies, an alternative approach for dealing with Medicare managed care enrollees is to include them for the time period prior to entering a managed care plan and then censor them at the time they enter a managed care plan.



CMS Feasibility Study Data

 Public-use data 
 Indicates whether respondent was linked to CMS data 

(CMS_MATCH)
 Provides limited variables on whether linked respondent 

has data on any of administrative files 
 Determine maximum sample size for each linked file

 Does not contain specific information, e.g. no 
information about amount or types of claims or 
benefits

 Access data from data linkage website
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Because the NCHS-SSA linked files are restricted with access only through te NCHS RDC, NCHS has also created public use NCHS SSA Feasibility Study data files that can be downloaded directly from the website: ftp://ftp.cdc.gov/pub/Health_Statistics/NCHS/datalinkage/feasibility_study_data. The feasibility files provide a limited set of variables that can be used to determine the maximum available sample size so that the feasibility of conducting analyses utilizing the linked SSA data can be assessed. It is important to note that the SSA Feasibility Study Files do not provide any information pertaining to benefits or payments; they simply contain record status variables and record counts to assist researchers who are considering whether or not to initiate a RDC proposal. ON_SSA_FLAG ON SSA FILE INDICATORType: Numeric Width: 1 File Position: 21Possible values:0RESPONDENT HAS NO DATA ON ANY OF THE SSA FILES1RESPONDENT HAS DATA ON AT LEAST ONE SSA ADMINISTRATIVE FILEMISSING- NOT MATCHED TO NUMIDENT OR INELIGIBLE FOR LINKAGEUsage Notes:_______________________________________________________________________________________ON_MBR_FLAG ON MBR FILE INDICATORType: Numeric Width:1 File Position: 22Possible values:0RESPONDENT HAS NO DATA ON THE MBR FILE1RESPONDENT HAS DATA ON THE MBR FILEMISSING- BLANK-NOT MATCHED TO NUMIDENT OR INELIGIBLE FOR LINKAGE



Linked but no SSA Data

 Linkage is to SSA NUMIDENT file 
 Linked to NUMIDENT file but may not be eligible 

for Social Security benefits
 Not age eligible for retirement
 Defer retirement benefits because working full-time
 Not eligible for Social Security
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Again, like Medicare, a survey participant may be linked but have no Social Security benefit history data – why?The linkage is to the SSA numident file, a database of all SSN. May be linked to numident because you have been issued a SSN but have no benefit data because … [READ SLIDE] (insufficient work history)



Issues with SSA Administrative Data

 Administrative data updates 
 Payment history updates
 Previously denied claims may be overridden
 Changes to type of benefit status
 Individuals receiving disability (DI) switch to retirement (R) benefits 

at age 65 in RSDI program

 Complicated data
 File layouts are complex, e.g. each MBR record has 2 parts
 Calculation of benefits not straightforward, e.g. SSI benefits 

come from both federal and state programs
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Remember these are records extracted from files designed for program administrationNot research.There are updates to the administrative data [READ SLIDE]The data is complicated [READ SLIDE]



SSA Feasibility Study Data

 Public-use data 
 Indicates whether respondent was linked to SSA data 

(SSA_MATCH)
 Provides limited variables on whether linked respondent 

has data on any of administrative files 
 Determine maximum sample size for each linked file

 Does not contain specific information, e.g. no 
information about amount or types of benefits

 Access data from data linkage website
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Presentation Notes
Because the NCHS-SSA linked files are restricted with access only through te NCHS RDC, NCHS has also created public use NCHS SSA Feasibility Study data files that can be downloaded directly from the website: ftp://ftp.cdc.gov/pub/Health_Statistics/NCHS/datalinkage/feasibility_study_data. The feasibility files provide a limited set of variables that can be used to determine the maximum available sample size so that the feasibility of conducting analyses utilizing the linked SSA data can be assessed. It is important to note that the SSA Feasibility Study Files do not provide any information pertaining to benefits or payments; they simply contain record status variables and record counts to assist researchers who are considering whether or not to initiate a RDC proposal. ON_SSA_FLAG ON SSA FILE INDICATORType: Numeric Width: 1 File Position: 21Possible values:0RESPONDENT HAS NO DATA ON ANY OF THE SSA FILES1RESPONDENT HAS DATA ON AT LEAST ONE SSA ADMINISTRATIVE FILEMISSING- NOT MATCHED TO NUMIDENT OR INELIGIBLE FOR LINKAGEUsage Notes:_______________________________________________________________________________________ON_MBR_FLAG ON MBR FILE INDICATORType: Numeric Width:1 File Position: 22Possible values:0RESPONDENT HAS NO DATA ON THE MBR FILE1RESPONDENT HAS DATA ON THE MBR FILEMISSING- BLANK-NOT MATCHED TO NUMIDENT OR INELIGIBLE FOR LINKAGE



Data User Tools

 File layouts & detailed notes
 Sample SAS & STATA input statements for public-use 

linked mortality files
 Matching methodology reports
 Linkage rates for SSA & CMS linked data
 Analytic guidelines
 Feasibility data files for SSA & CMS Files - Download 

from web
 Comparative analysis of the public-use and restricted-

use linked mortality data
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Additional Information

 Contact us at: datalinkage@cdc.gov
 NCHS data linkage activities

 www.cdc.gov/nchs/data_access/data_linkage_activities.htm

 Mortality linkage
 www.cdc.gov/nchs/data_access/data_linkage/mortality.htm

 SSA linkage
 www.cdc.gov/nchs/data_access/data_linkage/ssa.htm

 CMS linkage
 www.cdc.gov/nchs/data_access/data_linkage/cms.htm
 Contact ResDAC - www.resdac.umn.edu/ 
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Presentation Notes
Free assistance in obtaining and using CMS data for researchWorkshops and presentationsStatistics and other research resources 
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Session 24. The Research Data Center (RDC): 
Accessing Restricted Variables From NCHS

TODAY: 4:00 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Data Access64
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Data Linkage Restricted Files Include…

 Linked administrative data
 Medicare and Medicaid
 Social Security benefits
 Restricted-use linked mortality files

 EPA air pollution data

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The restricted data files include the linked administrative files my colleagues previously discussed as well as geographic contextual data, including some new data from the EPA regarding air pollution levels. 



Why can’t you just give me the data?

66

 NCHS does not “own” the linked administrative 
data

 NCHS data confidentiality rules prohibit the release 
of potentially identifiable data – special 
considerations concerning the protection of linked 
data

 The RDC is the only option for access to restricted-
use data files

Presenter
Presentation Notes
First – why can we just give you the data. Well, most importantly, NCHS does not own the linked data.  NCHS has made agreements with the owners of the administrative data not to release the files publicly.  In addition, NCHS has strict rules protecting the confidentiality of our survey participants.  Releasing  the linked data poses a risk of reidentification and as a result, the nchs research data center or RDC is the only option for accessing the linked restricted data.



Data Access: The Research Data Center

 Identify a need for restricted data
 Submit a proposal
 Choose a mode of access
 Assigned an RDC Analyst
 Review Committee
 Compile public data
 Complete confidentiality training and paperwork
 Fees
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Mode of Access

 NCHS RDC
 Hyattsville, MD
 Atlanta, GA (CDC)

 Census RDC – 10+ locations
 Remote Access System (ANDRE)
 Staff Assisted
 Combination of any of the above

 RDC provides access to the data
 RDC never gives you the dataset
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http://www.cdc.gov/rdc/B2AccessMod/ACs200.htm�


Compile public data

 Researcher provides public data files
 E.g. Demographic and covariate information from public-use 

survey files or some other non NCHS data source
 Merged into NCHS restricted data with survey unique ID

 Researcher supplied data dictionary required with 
proposal
 Proc contents = data dictionary

 Cannot include all variables – only those needed to 
answer this specific research question
 Cannot include public-use mortality variables with 

restricted-use mortality data
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Confidentiality and Disclosure Review

 Data never leave the secure access points

 Released output must be
 reviewed first by RDC Analyst/ANDRE
 able to answer the question in your proposal
 final output intended for publication

 Data, Programs, and all Output remain on the 
computer for 1-2 years
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RDC Resources

 Peter Meyer, MPH, MA
 Director, Research Data Center
 301-458-4375
 pmeyer1@cdc.gov 

 Stephanie Robinson, MPH
 Health Research Analyst 
 770-488-5092
 srobinson7@cdc.gov 
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